were analysed. The results showed that the quantities of intestinal microbiota including bacteria, Escherichia coli, yeast, mold, lactobacillus and bifidobacterrium, and the level of xylase activity, protease activity and amylase activity in model group mice were lower than that in control group mice ( P<0郾 05) . The intestinal cellulase activity in model group mice was higher than that in control group mice ( P < 0郾 01 ) . The quantities of intestinal bacteria and yeast in traditional Qiweibaishusan group mice were higher than that in control group mice, while intestinal mold was lower ( P<0郾 05) . The quantity of intestinal yeast increased with the treatment of ultra鄄micro Qiweibaishusan concentration, while the quantity of intestinal bacteria and mold was highest in the group of mice treated with 1 / 2 amount of ultra鄄micro Qiweibaishusan. The quantities of the three categories of intestinal microbiota in the group of mice treated with 1 / 2 amount of ultra鄄micro Qiweibaishusan were significantly higher than those in the group of mice treated with the traditional Qiweibaishusan ( P < 0郾 01) . The quantity of Escherichia coli in the groups treated with the traditional Qiweibaishusan and 1 / 2 amount of ultra鄄 micro Qiweibaishusan reached the normal level ( P>0郾 05) . The quantity of Escherichia coli in the group mice treated with the whole amount of ultra鄄micro Qiweibaishusan increased very quickly and was far higher than in the other groups ( P < 0郾 01) . The growth of intestinal lactobacillus and bifidobacterrium could be stimulated by Qiweibaishusan ( P<0郾 05) . The quantities change of intestinal lactobacillus and bifidobacterium had the same tendency when the model mice were treated with Qiweibaishusan. And the quantities of intestinal lactobacillus and bifidobacterium in the group mice treated with the traditional Qiweibaishusan increased more obviously than which in the control group mice ( P < 0郾 01 ) . The quantities of intestinal lactobacillus and bifidobacterium in the groups mice treated with ultra鄄micro Qiweibaishusan were higher than those in the group of mice treated with the traditional Qiweibaishusan ( P < 0郾 05 ) . And the quantities of intestinal lactobacillus and bifidobacterium in the group treated with 1 / 2 amount of ultra鄄micro Qiweibaishusan were far more than that in the other ultra鄄micro Qiweibaishusan group mice ( P <0郾 01) . The activity of intestinal cellulase, xylase, protease and amylase showed some correlation to the concentration of Ultra鄄micro Qiweibaishusan, while the intestinal enzyme activities in the treated mice were lower than that in control group mice( P<0郾 05) . The curative effect of 1 / 2 amount of ultra鄄micro Qiweibaishusan on dysbacteriotic mice was comparable to the effects presented in traditional Qiweibaishusan group. [ 9 ] 摇 Vitali B, Ndagijimana M, Cruciani F, Carnevali P, Candela M, Guerzoni E M, Brigidi P. Impact of a synbiotic food on the gut microbial ecology and metabolic profiles. BMC Microbiology, 2010, 10(1) : 4. 
